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Address Shandong Dingxin Glass Co., Ltd. 
Shandong Dingxin Glass Group 
No.575, Shanghai Road, 
Rizhao city,  
Shandong province  
276826

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
The company's leading products - nail polish bottles and foreign trade bottles, enjoy high popularity at home and abroad.

          1. Cosmetic bottle series: the company mainly produces high-grade nail polish bottles, perfume bottles, cream lotion bottles, eyebrow bottles,
etc. The bottle type reaches more than 4,000 kinds, with an annual output of 2 billion pieces. It is the largest manufacturer of nail polish bottles in
China. .

          2. Alcoholic bottle series: It mainly produces foreign trade spirit bottles and white wine bottles of domestic famous brand wine enterprises. The
type reaches more than 2,000 kinds, with an annual output is nearly 100 million, and has become main suppliers of internationally renowned
companies such as Berlin Packaging, Bruni, Tricorbraun, Saxco, Veritiv ,and AAC. The products are exported to all over the world.

          3. Amber glass bottle series: It mainly produces oral liquid, injection, essential oil and brown cosmetics series amber glass bottles,with nearly
1000 kinds, and an annual output of over 500 million pieces.

          4. High-boron heat-resistant glass series: the company mainly produces more than 100 kinds of glass containers such as high temperature
resistant glassware, glass tableware, various lamps and Pyrex glass oven.

          5. Product deep processing: the workshop has the deep processing capacity of  high-temperature and low-temperature baking, decal, spraying,
thermal transfer, pad printing, frosting, screen printing, with an annual processing output of more than 50 million pieces of high-grade spirit bottles, and
over 200 million pieces of cosmetic glass bottles.
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